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Inspire, Believe, Respect, Achieve 

Together We Shine 

Well done this week to:  

Pippa – for being a ray of sunshine and spreading 

your happy smile; Alexander - for super 

enthusiastic construction outside; Charlotte Y – 

for being a weighing calculations maths whizz; 

Holly M – for trying really hard on Sumdog maths; 

Lexie – for inspiring us all to write our dates of 

birth in Roman numerals; Darcy – for remembering 

so many dates and events in history all about the 

Second World War. Congratulations to Cameron, 

Honey, Kitty, Jessica and Lucie for completing the 

Summer Reading Challenge. Well done to Elody for 

completing the Redcar 2K family fun run! Many 

thanks to Jakes’ Grandma for her kind and 

generous donations of plants for our school garden. 

Thank you to Jack D and Barnaby for being our 

lunch callers this week. Well done to Class 2 who 

took part in a North Yorkshire Sumdog Maths 

Competition this week. They inspired us all to keep 

going as Year 2 came third place and Year 3 came 

second place in the whole of North Yorkshire! Mrs 

Heys has set up the programme so that Class 2 can 

play on Sumdog at home. Good luck Class 2! 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Diary Dates 

14.10.19 – Flu immunisation whole school  

18.10.19 – Performance Poetry recital theme 

‘Yorkshire’  

18.10.19 – School Ambassadors meeting  

23.10.19 – ‘Healthy Us’ workshops – teeth, 

washing hands and healthy eating 

Open Book Evening 3.30pm – 5.30pm all 

welcome to share school books with your 

child 

24.10.19 – Big Spell in Class 3 

School Council Talent Show and Italian Feast 

FOBLS Pumpkin Fun 3.30 – 5.30pm  

25.10.19 Training Day 

October Half Term 

4.11.19 – School reopens 

5.11.19 – Class 3 World War 2 experience day 

Sue’s Bonfire Lunch 

7.11.19 – Bags2School collection 9am 

Class 2 Bake Sale 

8.11.19 – Julian Smith MP visit Class 3  

11.11.19 – Anti-bullying week; Prayer Space; 

Healthy Child Team sleep workshops 

13.11.19 – Wear blue day choose kindness # 

change starts with us 

16.11.19 – Dance Festival in York 

30.11.19 – Christmas Fair Village Hall 

11.12.19 – Christmas performances 1.30pm 

and 6pm 

 

 

 

Harvest Lunch 

Year 6 served Harvest Lunch to the older 

residents of the village. Mrs Slater, our 

school Governor, said:  ‘The children were 

amazing! Everyone said how polite and 

friendly they were. They couldn’t believe how 

enthusiastic they were and really enjoyed 

talking to them and having a bit of banter! 

The ‘Streets of London’ song at the end was 

the icing on the cake 🍰! Year 6 just get 

better and better every year.’  

Great Big Book Hullaballoo 
Thank you to Mrs Harford, Ms Hague, Mrs 

Watson, Mrs Richardson and Mrs Bland who 

transported the Year 3 children to ‘The Great 

Big Book Hullaballoo.’ William said: ‘We met the 

authors, Harry Heape and Nick East. They went 

through all of their books and gave us a top tip 

to write a story: give the main character a 

problem.’ River, Lochlan and Jake were so 

inspired they wrote their own stories in after 

school club! Faith enjoyed drawing Agent Weasel 

who is the main character in ‘Agent Weasel and 

the Fiendish Fox Gang.’ Charlotte Y said: ‘After 

we drew a picture of Agent Weasel we got them 

signed by Nick East.’ Lucie said: ‘He faked falling 

over to make us laugh and he wore binoculars and 

came out with black around his eyes!’ 

Fabulous School photos! All orders due in on 

Thursday please. Thank you. 
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